New Student Profile
Residence Life
2015-2016
Please complete this form completely and accurately. Your answers will help us match you with a roommate whose
needs and interests are most compatible with your own.
Student Name

Date of Birth (mm/dd/yy)

Class Status for Fall 2015:
⎕ Freshmen ⎕ Sophomore

Expected Major
⎕ Junior

⎕ Senior

Do you plan on participating in a collegiate sport? ⎕ Yes ⎕ No
If so, which one(s):
Do you have a roommate request? ⎕ Yes ⎕ No
If so, please list his/her name(s):__________________________________________________________________________________

Please note: Your desired roommate(s) must complete an application and list your name. Due to limited housing availability, not all
roommate requests can be granted. Please fill out the rest of this form so we can best match you.

Student Profile

Never

Occasionally

Often

Always

1. I tend to go to bed before 11:00 pm.

1

2

3

4

2. I need a quiet, organized environment to study.

1

2

3

4

3. I like having people in my room to socialize with.

1

2

3

4

4. I keep my room very clean.

1

2

3

4

Of the previous four statements, which is most important to you? ____________
For you, what is an acceptable amount of noise while studying or doing homework?
⎕None (silence) ⎕Little noise (TV on low/small chatting) ⎕Some noise (normal chatting) ⎕ Any noise (music, TV, etc)
Rate the following 1-6 (1 being the highest priority for you and 6 being the lowest)
_______ Studying

_______ Spiritual development

_______ Social interaction

_______ Keeping busy with activities

_______ Developing strong relationships on-campus

_______ Having quiet time and space to myself

My 3 favorite music genres are:
Please list 3 hobbies or interests:
3 words that describe the person I would like to live with:
3 words that describe myself:
In conformance with all United States rights and regulations, Northwest Christian University does not discriminate on
the basis of sex, race, color, sexual orientation, or age in the educational programs which it operates.

